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No More Round Shoulders
The Improved

KNICKERBOCKER
SHOULDER BRACE

trace obtained.
Easily adjusted
and worn with
conifoit. Sines
lor men, 'women,
boys and giris.
Cheapest andonly reliable com-
bined brace and
suspender In tbe
market.

r.

2fo harness. Simple
Unlike all others.
Promotes free respir-
ation of lungs. Pre-
vents children berom.

stooped or round
shouldered. per- -
iecr. sKiix Buport ror
ladies. PhyJclans
recommend them. A
gentle or powerfi.l

SOLD BY

F. W. Schmidt

Druggist, Post-ortic- e Block.
Phone Main 851.

Kktoty Diseases, Dyspepsia

Mi Liver Disorders Cured

- .Olf VftlC AT ALL DHUGCIITS

Genuine sold oalj in Packaiitol
bearing tan iraoe mark.

MEDICAL LAKE TABLETS

Art a Wonderful Kcmedtr for tht
PERMANENT CORE OK ALL
DISEASES OP THE KIDNEYS.
STOMACH .AMD LIVER. Ttiec
Tablets arr mode of the Purr
Urdiciaal Proixrtm from tbr
water of SffdicsU Lake Being

f NATURE'S REMEDY
They will Surtlr Kctorc Vou to
Ferfcci Health. i'3c per bottle

'judical Lake Salt. For Kbeuma- -

titra aaf Skio Ui4ae.
Medical Lake Tablets -- For Dyipe-- -

ptia and stomach Troubles.
Medical Lake Ointment The Beit

Healing Agvnt known.
Medical Lake Soap EicelaUother

for tlie Skin and Complexion.
Medical Lake Plasters Por gpralm

and KctJuciaK Inflammation

HEDICAL LAKE SALTS RFG. CO
- Helical Liic. mi Spobux. Wash.

Sold by Tallman &
druggists, and A. C.
Eros.

bag
A

Co., leading
Koeppen &

Wood and Coa
Some Fine Dry Wood now

on Hand at Prices as Low as
the Lowest. Also Good
Coal. All Cash. Call at
638 Main street or Phone
Main 1121.

P. P. COLLIER

MIESCKE'S
I MEAT MARKET

Will meet the lowest prices
quoted by anyone on iueat.
You always GET GOOD
MEAT wben Miescke fills
your order.

3i6 COURT ST.
Don't mlsa tbe place.

COMMERCIAL STABLES

C. M. FBOOME. PROPRIETOR.

Carryall tor picnic parties. Gooa
teams with competent drivers for
commercial men. 8peedy horses And
handsome rigs tor evening and Sun-
day drives. Gentle horses lor family
use. Stock boarded at reasonable
rates. Best of care given to transient
stock. Opposite Hotel Pendleton.
Tbone Mtn 161.

Suffered Eight Months
I can heartily recommend Acker's

Tablets for Dyspepsia and Btomach
Troubles. I have been suffering for
eight months and tried many reme-
dies without any relief, vuitll I got
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets, which 1

used only a short time and am sow
perfectly well. Thanking yon for
the speedy recovery, I am grcatfully
yours, Francis I. Cannon, Vancouver,
'Wash. For sale by F. W. Schmidt
A Co.

Send to "W. H. Hooker &. Co., Buf- -

Jalo, N. Y for a free trial pacKage,
(Nothing Like Them.)
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Plays and Players and Their Realm
1111111 "" mini iirnii

ine Head Walters" will be seen
at the Frazer tonight in all its cffiil-se-

completeness aud brought up to
date. "The Head Walters" has en-
joyed the greatest universal popular-
ity ever accorded to a musical cut-u-

Tear after year It has been greeted

who

like
saw,

ful

mana ger

The

for

5,

inc
sfy. Uv time the week

close It safe sav
iuu si Una

in
j'mj vi i may, a very line

most nlay was wit.
by

Pierce and in "Head at the Frazer Theater This

' by houses In every city This Shirley beins an Ideal Trilby, wbllo
I
popularity has in no wise George McQuarrio's waB a
with age, and now, rejuvenated, en- -' most remarkably strong performance,
tirely new with no part of the old and the other parts made
show left except the name, it has been the good of the entire com- -

once more upon a ' pauy."
scale. On Monday night the Jessie Shirley

In this new of , company will present "A Modern
humor there will be an un- - Magdalen" at the Frazer. on
usually large, and nlgbt and on Wednesday
comnany. headed by Joe Kelly, and It Is to say
includes Inman and Dolly
DeVyne, Franza Elsie Har-
vey, Pierce and Charles

Eureka comedy four, Bert Wain- -

jlBtKt' jaEakT BaalaBBlHHSnBBff aSanBBBBBalBBBBBBBl

SaBBV flsBBBiBBR

chorus girls.

George D. McQuarrie. as Sevengali, In

Lew Kelly and

Comedians whose names are
for wit and

quaint humor and feminine members
In point of talent and popularity

rank with their male

"Jessie can, Caesar, ex-

claim, f came, I I conquered,'
for she has brokon
a wall of apathy which seemed to ob-

struct her progress towards a success
ensacemont on her first

in Butte," says the Miner. "That
her has full
in her capability to win over the pub-
lic, the seldom books for
leas than one week and consequently
plays only the larger towns, where

World's Population.
New York Sun says that the

population of tbe world In
1&03 Is 1.547.423,000, which Is an In-

crease of over tbe estimates
1897, or an average Increase of

6,584.1GG a year. At this .rate the
world's average of population

in less than eleven years to
ho number of DLTBona now living in

I tbe United States. In the merely

DAILY EA8T OREGON.

population warrants a prolonged
the draws

tho Is to that
iney beconio

crnhrmei" tho opening
perform

nnee of u exacting
nessed Butte's playgoers, Jessie

Roslyn Walters," Evening.

packed
diminished Svengali

possible,
showing

launched gigantic

exposition ebullient
marshalled Tuesday

talented versatile "Camllle"
night "Trilby." useless

Vincent,
Hayford.

Roslyn, Uurk-har- t.

further in commendation of
the able artists comprising this com
pany. The critics of Butte
havn removed all doubts about tbe

BbE

--Trilby.'

wright. twenty-flv- e

syno-
nyms bright, keen-edge-

equally con-

freres.

Shirley

certainly through

appear-anc- e

confidence

company

estimated

39,S05,000

growth
amounts

company
favorite.

anythlng

exacting

superiority of the performances and
Pendleton Is promised threo nights of
genuine dramatic art, in the produc-
tion of these three masterpieces of the
Btage.

At the Park theater tonight, aa'de
from the regular Interesting program.
Miss Gale Dauvrey. elocutionist at the
park this week will recite In Indian
costume Bert Huffman's poem, "Baca-jawca.- "

Miss Dauvrey Is an elocu-
tionist or a high order of ability and,
bus been a favorite at the Park all the
week. Toinrbt will he hor !aHt ap
pearance in this city. Tbo new pro-

fessional hill which has been seen at
tbe Park this week has loen one of
the very best of the season aud one
fully as good Is promised for. new
week.

business aspects of this rapid growth
It is easy to see that the large In-

crease In tho number of human beinrs
has been a very important element Ui

raising the value of the inUrnatlonrJ
exchanges of commodities In tho pa t
forty years.

Schiffler's clothing is correct. Cur
toraera are satisfied and always wi
dressed.
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Iured When OthersFaiie
lOTifi AYiniirmsc Avenue.
Chicaoo. lu, Ot t. 2."., 1902.

Winp nf Cardui can always lie relied
upon to cure when everything elfe fail.
It i a certain cure for female clisoa!p in thcir
worst forms. 1 anffcml for years ith uloer-a-t

inn. luteriM pninF in the womb and ovaries
ami drculfnl lioailadirx unfitted me for my
work. Kinally 1 prew so ill lliat 1 bad to keep
tn mv Iml. Tin' iwiiu: wen n interne at time?
an to"c!Hie wkihii and a

1903.

WWII!

dniiLed my life force, in my extremity alter all el.e
had failed. T tried Wine of Cardui. After twine it for
two week 1 to improve so rapidly that 1 felten-ivmrfinp- tl

tntiniinthp trftAirnpnt- - wliirii T did for elrh- -

nmi umiItb lint at ttiA nnit nf tlmt ffmA T vna rnttrplr r.urnd.
Tflirf was mine and how new and lirantiful life looked to roe when itit

was restored. Only those who have passed through such a siepc
of s itinew n I have will understand how much 1 value of Cardui.
It is indeed . ,m
a boon to Jy.
nick women.

Secretary, North Chicaro Vereln.

Krerv weak woman needs Wine of Cardui. Wine of Cardui enres dis-

ordered and nainfnl merntrnation, periodical headaches, falling of the
womb and leucorrlura. It cures extreme cases of these troubles. It
strengthen jrirli approaching womanhood, helps bring children to barren
homes, makes prepnancyand cliildbirth easier, prevents miscarriages and ii
the best medicine ever made for use during the change of life. Why permit
the pood women in your home to suffer another Every druggist
has $1 .00 bottles of Wine of Cardui. V

WINE CARDUI

SPORTING BLOOD

J.

le

apt in famil,
and are Colds. To cure

cold remove the cause.
cold caused by the

closing the secretions
pores that carry off the

waste matter of the body.

Laxative
COLD TABLETS

Cures cold by removing the cause. It contains Quinine for
tonic to tone up the system, Ipecac to open up the secre-

tions; Cascara Sagsa:'a, mild, gentle, thorough physic, to
force the accumulated poison from the system. Atwood's
Laxative Cold Tablets are sold an unconditional guarantee

No Cure No Pa)-- . No red tape about it, you get your money
back. For sale by

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.

Cor. Main and Court streets, Pendleton, Oregon.

FRAZER THEATRE
R. NIXON, Manager

Fbonc Main 41

One Night Only--Saturd- ay, December 5. "

B. C. Whitne) presents the big Musical Cut-up- ,

" THE HEAD WAITERS"
With wdl known cast of laugh producers, headed by

THE PIPE DREAMER, JOE KELLY
And Inman 6: Vincent, Dolly DeVyne, J. Edward Pierce, Lew

Kellv, Roland Hex, Inman, has. Burxnart,
'Mabel Wainwright, Eureka Comedy Four.

25 Singing and Dancing Girls 25.

PRICES 25c. 75c. and $1.00.

Scats now on sale at Brock iV McComas.

Frazer Theatre j
J. 2HXOK, MGR.

Pbont Jlin 41

Three Nights Only, December 7th, 8th nnd 9th

MISS JESSIE SHIRLEY
AND HER COMPANY

In the three, rriost successful of modern plays.

MONDAY, DEO,

A MODERN MAGDALEN." Permission of

Amelia Bingham.

TUESDAY, DEC. 8th-Du- mas'

World-Famou- s Creation,"" CAMILLE."

WEDNE8DAY, DEO. 8th

Du Mauner's Masterpiece, " TRILBY."
I

What

health
Wine

day?

50c,

Saperb Stage Settings. Magnificent Scenery
Elegant Cosutmes.

POPULAR PRICES asc, 35c and 50c Box seats, 75c
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expect people to know what
vou have to sell If you dmt
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The Frew

Restaurai

Be:t25 Meal h u, p

Elegant Fnrniaitd Rocs., J

wnnecnoi

GUS LaFONTAINE.PrM

t BEST MEAT

t Tender Beef

Prime Potfc

Fine Veal

Best Mctton

Delicious Laml

proprietor of i

market is a stock I

Butter Creek uilltoij

to furnish j

market in quanml

WARNER, Pffiftl

New Milarkcy BuildiugWa

fbene

633 Main Strtrt

The tbis

raiser

and

the best mc;L

the any

Main

Court Street

t For Choice

K 0 me-Ma- d

Gandies

Call at

THE DUTTON

CANDY KITCHEN

j a. Herron,

THE BEST;
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